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(relief of all CHF symptoms and limitations [but no change in survival] vs, 
varying risk of Immediate painless death), Willingness to accept a 10 point 
improved LHFQ for varying decrements of a hypothetical 36 monlh life ex- 
poctancy was assessed in a series el time tradooffs; a second eat o! trodoelfs 
was made agl~tnst ~t's solf-o~tlmated prognosi~l (SEPt. 
Results: Mo~t pts wore relatively unwilling to gamble Immediate death 
for resolution o! CHF symptoms (modton [~eoptnblo rl,k of death ~, 5%) or 
to trade month8 of lifo for Improved QOL (median tradooff 1 of 36 montht~ 
nnd 3,5% of SEPt, However, 25% of pts would give tip -,6 out el 36 months 
for n 10,polnt Improvement in LHFQ; 25% of DiS would give up -15% of 
their SEP lot the sr~me t0 point LHFQ Improvement; ned 25% et pt~ were 
willing to ~eopt ::30".',. rlt~k of immediate doeth for complete re~nlul~on of 
their symptom~ of henri l~lltlm, Pntlont~ with the wo~,t CEP .~do the largest 
tr~d~Olfll ( ]po~lrmnn'~ R =~, 0,207, P ,. 0.084) nnd gambles (Spenrmrln'e R = 
,0,373, P = 0,013), LHFQ s(:om was not ~tl.qoclntod with wtlllngne~ to trade 
or gamble, 
Cenclusien~: A ~ubstnntlnl minority of ptt~ with advanced CHF I~lghly value 
QOL end would proler ~1 shorter Ilia with improved qilnltty, CHF p~tionts' 
~tO~,tls hould be ~d(tr~ssed b~( tltel~ ~h~s(c(P,n~,, and ~beuld be mflo(~ted 
the d/~t devai~4~man# nnd nppmva/ pmcaa, e
1132-~] Care Mensgara Versus Carepaths: An Active 
Approa©h to Care Manegement Reduces Coat and 
Length of Stay In Patients With Congestive Heart 
Failure 
0 Col~tantlnl, E. S~teldlev, K Huek, K,K. Doyd, L~,S. Coepol, MD OallSOn 
Univ~r~@ HO;~ptta/s of C/~t~ncI.C~n We,*h~m Rt~erve Unit~rsift', 
ClovPland, OH, USA 
~lckgro~ncl', Clinical c~mp,~tl~ to enhance quality nnd decre~l~o l~asplt~ll 
~'~li~ls h~lve h,~¢l ow ulilitatlon, We hypothesized lhaI an active approt~ch 
would optimize adherence In a clinical oaropath o,'tlitblisl~ed for congestive 
heart latium (CHF) at our tnstihllien In 19913 
Methed~: In the ~o¢ond quarter el 1997, a CHF inanagemont eam con- 
st~ttng of a nurse care mnn~iger and ,~ facility cardiologist screened patients 
admitted with the dtP, gnosls el CHF and followed them dally, Based on pub- 
lished guidelines, meommend~tlons for diagnostic tests and therapies WOre 
offered d~tlv, both verbally (rod in the chart, to the cltnicinns, The patients who 
worn not screened, but coded !or CHF at discharge, constituted the non-cnre- 
m~nagod group, Length of stay (LOS), variable direct costs (VDC), intensive 
cam unit LOS and tlttrty day readmission rotes wore compared for the two 
groups, 
Resldt~: Ago, inortnlity, and thirty day roadmisston r~tos were not different 
between the two ¢lroups. LOS was shorter lot the caromanagod group (n 
= 97) th~n for the nen-caromanngoff, group (n = 74) (3.7 t 2.3 vs. 56 
4.6days)(p. 0.002), VDCIcaso was lower in the caremanaged group than in 
the non-caromnnagod group ($1199 t 1~31 vs. $2277 i 28131(p . 0,003) 
The intensive care unit LOS was shader in the cmomanagod group than in 
tho non- carereanaged one (0,7 t 1,7 vs. 1,9 t 3,2 days)(p. 0,02). 
Conclusion: The use at a cam management eam approach results in a 
significant redtiction in length el stay and cost for patients with head lailure 
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Background: The heart failure tHF) conundlum of repeated hospitalizations, 
emergency room (ER) visits, and crisis intervention can benefit by the im- 
plementation of multidisciplinary outpatient care. While the impact el such 
an intervention on selected patients is appreciated, no prewous investiga- 
tion has sought to develop and investigate the effectiveness of a heart failure 
care process model designed for effect upon a large managed care popula- 
tion. 
Methods: We studied the impact of implementation of a heart failure care 
model on an evolving cohort of capitated medicare risk population enrollees 
(age • 65 yrs, n = 19,401 ) by selecting and targeting those heart failure cases 
that consumed the majority el the medical resources. Prospective cdteria for 
reeru,tment included -2 HF hospitalizations in the previous 12 months or one 
HF t'ospitali:'ation that exceeded 2 SDs ~,1 the median length of stay (LOS) or 
cost of care. The cases of heart failure that met this criteria (n = 210, 1.1% of 
the at ask population) were identified and followed in a program of multidisci- 
plinar~ outpatient intervention consisting of intensive education, compliance 
assessment, clinical evaluation, triggered home health care, streamlined ER 
intervention, and outpatient inotropic therapy. The impact on the entire popu- 
lation was assessed by comparing hospitalization admission rates, LOS, ER 
admits, and home health utilization in the 12 months 9rior to 9roaja.m i.~.i.~a.t~ 
(Juno 1995,-May 1996; n = 16,360) to the 12 months of program implementa- 
tion (Juno lg96.-Moy 1997; n = 19,401). 
Results: All rates are expressed as per tO00onrofled members 
Group HF Adlill] LOS (dilys) ER Admil~ Heave Ho~llh 
Baseline year t e,4 55, t 0,6 3 i~ 
Inl~w(tnli(~l Vii(If 14 fi' 46 O" 77' ~ I~' 
% mdilelion tO0 149 ~19.e -31 3 
"p - 0 05 "p = 003 "p = 004= LOS = I.ngth ot ~,tlly 
The program rosulted in 31 fewer HF hospitalizations, t44 tower inl~tion! 
HF days, 33 lass ER HF admits, and 16 fewer homo hofdlh vlsito, which ~a,v~l 
$145,739, No difforoncos in inpatient morh1!ily were noted: 
¢oncll, tslon7 Signili(,'~mt population.wide medical resource ulilit~llion re- 
duction nnd ~osl snvings e~n be m~lized by dove!oping ~ conlprehensivo 
begirt It~ilum c~re process tfltgeting Ilia ¢en~entrated manifest heart failure 
e~lees thrlt ,~onsumo the maioety of the medico! leseumos Imm within a de. 
lined managed c~m population. 
<.,an, o<. - .e . ,a ,<o,  o<.o.ee , . . .< , .  0 .  
. . . . . . . .  lrea©rlblnl el Medications In Patients With Lelt 
ientrlcular Oysfunctlon 
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E~ckgroemd. Clinical ieseaich studios vanably report teat results in trams o! 
differences in relative ask, absolute .sk, rsimbor el patients neo~..¢l to be 
tm~tod tO prevent one event, and other im'~mmotors el clinical o11=oacy. This 
slimy ovaluMe~ response9 e'l heallh cam prolessionals in ~denllcal data |ram 
one clinical mat when presented in dilteronl ways, and moasllred the, hk offhand 
of pmscllbing medication l~sod on interpretation el results. 
Methods: The s~mo results el the SOLVD clinical t.al were presented us- 
ing throe descriptions as it three different drags wore shKlied in three separate 
teals: relative reduction in mortality (%); absolute reduction in mo~tatiy (%1; 
and number el patients needed to be treated to avoid one death. After n.~tow- 
ing study results, 105 physicians and pharmacists estin'klted how likel ~, they 
would be to proscnbe each drug based on a 7 point Likert scale (1 = detmltety 
not prosenbo; 7 = delinitoly prescnbe). 
Results: Likulihood el treatment was statistically significantly highe~ it ...tudy 
results wore presented as relative reduction in mortality compared wtti~ abso- 
lute reduction in mortality or number el patients neoOed to be treated In avail 
one death IP - 0.001). 
Concluston: Methods of reporting trial results signlhcamly affect Inteiplela- 
lions el chnical data by healtlt care professionals and may mlluence present>- 
~ng behawor 
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Background: Health cam deliveTy systems influence outcomes m HF; it th~s ~s 
true of hospital type and location is not well known. 
Methods: We utilized the New York statewide hospital data set to identity al 
first HF discharges for the year 1995. Demographics, procedure use, lengtl- 
el stay (LOS), charges, mortality and readmission were compared among 
patilmts at urban teaching (UT, N = 23,071), urban non-teaching (UNT, N = 
8,202), rural teaching RT, N = 672) and rural non-teaching (RNT, N = 3,949) 
hospitals. 
Results: UT patients were more often black, young and hypertensive with 
less comorbid disease (p. 005). Management at UT centers involved more 
procedures and cardiologists, fewer ICU stays, and higher complication rate:; 
(p - 0,05). Clinical outcomes, adjusted tar demographic differences, are 
shown (" = p- 0.05): 
Outcome UT UNT RT RNT 
LOS, d~ws" 9.7 95 7 7 B G 
Charge:,. ,¢'" 13 6"3 10,101 7499 6.677 
Mortahty. °o" 7 3 69 50 5 O 
eadmission % 27.1 265 26 0 258 
Conclusions: 1) HF inpatients treated at UT centers undergo more proce- 
dures and have longer LOS, thus incurring higher hospital charges, without 
fewer roadmissions, 2) adjusted inpatient mortality is highest at UT hospi- 
tals, and, 3) whether these substantial mortality differences reflect disease 
